Cabo San Lucas, 23 August, 2013
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Summer Specials w 4th Night FREE
Turtle Season in Baja
FREE Los Cabos Travel App

Dear Travel Friends,
August is coming to a close, and school season has begun. But
that doesn't mean that the summer needs to end as well.. In
Los Cabos we are lucky with 350 sunny days per year, which
means that the summer extends throughout the year. Prolong
your summer memories and visit us in Cabo San Lucas, even if
only for a prolonged weekend. We have a selection of beautiful
private villas and residences, which offer 4th night free for
stays until October 31. So don't miss the opportunity, enjoy the
summer!
With our hand-picked selection of great offers, you can choose
more for less this summer. Check out our summer specials and
come to Cabo!
P.S. Even though December holiday season feels far away,
hurry with your bookings. We are booked up for New Years,
and have limited availability for Christmas and Thanksgiving.
Send us your choice of dates and we'll find a Villa for you!
Happy Travels!
Melissa Verdugo
Luxury Villa Collections

4th night SPECIAL: Villa La
Reina, Auberge Residences
Villa La Reina, an Auberge Residence at
Esperanza Resort is offering 1 Night
Free for minimum 4 Night Reservations.
It also includes a complimentary
breakfast on the 1st morning after your
arrival. For travels between now and
October 31, 2013.

info@luxuryvillacollections.com

Villa Golondrina, Cabo del Sol
LUXURY VILLA on
PINTEREST
Our Pinterest friends loved the most in
the past month this photo of a family
swimming with dolphins. Are you on
Pinterest? Let us know, and let's get in
touch there as well! You can find us at
http://pinterest.com/luxuryvillacabo.
Villa Golondrina is a Mexican inspired ocean front villa that has
a great view overlooking the Sea of Cortez. This spacious 4
bedroom and 4 bathroom vacation house is perfect for your
family since it can accommodate a total of 14 guests. It has
everything you could ever want in a vacation home.
4 BDR / 4 BA, sleeps 14. Starts at $1,250 USD/night. 4th Night FREE Special!

Casa Miramar, Cabo del Sol

Most Popular on our
Facebook Page
Most talked about post on our Facebook
page in July was our stunning golf view
Casa Oceano in Palmilla.
Follow our adventures on
Facebook/LuxuryVillaCollections.

Casa Miramar is a luxury haven that offers the best in resort
living in one of Los Cabos' premier neighborhoods, Cabo del
Sol. This custom designed 6,100 sq ft residence expands to
more than 8,000 sq ft with its outdoor kitchen and four
beautiful terraces. Casa Miramar overlooks the Sea of Cortez

Most Talked About on

and the grounds of two famous Jack Nicklaus-designed golf
courses, the Ocean and Desert courses.

Twitter @LuxuryVilla

4 BDR / 4.5 BA, sleeps 8. Starts at $1,250 USD/night. 4th Night FREE Special!

Most interesting tweet in July was about
dining options in Los Cabos. Follow us
on Twitter @LuxuryVilla.

Los Cabos events:

Casa Cielo, Puerta del Sol

- 16 September: Mex Independence
Day and Fiestas
- 18-20 October: Bisbee's Fishing
Tournament

Located in the exclusive community of Cabo del Sol, Casa Cielo
boasts of 3 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms that can accommodate
8 people. It offers a breathtaking view of the Sea of Cortez
which makes it truly worth the stay. Upon entering this lavish
place, one can admire the exquisite interior design that makes
one feel instantly at home.
Enjoy spectacular views of the crashing waves while basking in
the 4 person Jacuzzi situated at the terrace. To satisfy your
culinary needs, a modern kitchen is provided along with top of
the line American and European appliances.
3 BDR / 3.5 BA, sleeps 10. Starts at $500 USD/night. - 4th
Night FREE Special!

FREE Cabo Travel App

Luxury Villa Collections' mobile app will
appeal to guests staying at Luxury Villa
Collections properties, as well to Los
Cabos visitors, providing in-depth
information on Los Cabos vacation
rental villas, area, local maps, tourist
attractions, events, restaurants and
more.
The LVC's FREE Los Cabos Travel
App is available for iOS devices
(iPhone, iPad) and Androids:
- Apple iTunes Store
- Google Play

From our Blog

- Celebrating Turtle Season in Baja California Sur
- Loyalty Program for Your Los Cabos Vacations: LVC Amigo
- Cabo San Lucas Vacation tips
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